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The new generation of 
NAQI® Massage Lotions

TOP
products for
Professionals

■ The advantages of the NAQI® Massage
 Lotions for the therapist
 Good gliding- and dispersion features
 Skin friendly with optimal care of your hands
 Can be rinsed off with water
 Economic in use
 Hypo-allergenic perfumes
 
■ The advantages for your patients and
 customers
 Moisturize the skin
 Stimulate the natural healing of the skin
 Do not block the pores
 Good absorption, leaving the skin dry and soft

Massage Lotions prevent the negative side effects of the mechanical handling 
of the skin during a massage. These lotions are hypo-allergenic and easy 
to rinse off using water. NAQI® Massage Lotions are skin friendly oil/water
emulsions with liquid crystals and the same pH-level as the skin. They are
suitable for various applications and have specially-adapted gliding properties.

Your clients and your hands
         deserve the best possible care



NAQI®
Massage Lotion Ultra

 Objectives
 An ideal lotion for all your
 therapeutic treatments.
 The golden standard.

 Application
 Clinic, Private practice & Sport

 Solution
 In addition to sports massage, physical therapists
 & massage therapists practice a wide range of
 different massage, requiring a non-greasy massage
 lotion with immediate, excellent lubricating and
 dispersion properties.
 NAQI® supplies a very specific O/W emulsion for 
 this purpose. The NAQI® Massage Lotion ULTRA
 perfectly balances a long-lasting gliding effect,
 with a non greasy light feel. Enriched with a soft 
 hypo-allergenic perfume. The perfect solution.

 Packaging
 200ml - 500ml - 5l



NAQI®
Massage Lotion Light

NAQI®
Massage Lotion Sport

 Objectives
 An optimal lotion for your daily treatments and
 skin care needs.  A must in each clinic.

 Application
 Short massages, Skin care 

 Solution
 A skin care lotion for short massages.
 The massage lotion leaves the skin soft, supple  
 and non-greasy and prevents calluses on the
 skin. A lotion for daily treatment, ideal skin care
 for all your customers especially bedridden per-
 sons. This lotion provides lasting and immediate
 hydration and protection. The NAQI® Massage 
 Lotion Light restores the natural skin balance.
 After use the skin  feels  soft.

 Packaging
 500ml - 5l

 Objectives
 An excellent oil-rich lotion for
 longer sports massage.

 Application
 Sport

 Solution
 To create exceptional lubrication properties NAQI®
 developed a lotion with a very high components.
 Combined with cetearyl ethylhexanoate, this
 lotion achieves  an exceptional lubrication but
 limites the greasy feeling.
 This combination results in  a massage lotion that
 is extremely economic in use, easy washable
  and  leaves no stains.
 The intensive use of massage lotion  during sports
 massage requires a pleasant yet neutral hypoal-
 lergenic perfume. 

 Packaging
 200ml - 500ml - 5l



NAQI®
Massage Lotion Cool

NAQI®
Massage Lotion Medium

 Objectives
 A pleasant lotion with cooling and
 refreshing for after-sports.

 Application
 Sport

 Solution
 Very pleasant during warm weather and after
 exercise.

 Packaging
 500ml - 5l

 Objectives
 The pratical solution for patients and
 providors who are sensitive to mineral oils.

 Application
 Clinic, Private Practice and Sport

 Solution
 The soft and intensively hydrating formula is mi-
 neral oil free. The NAQI® Massage Lotion Medium
 is especially suited for sensitive skin.

 Packaging
 500ml - 5l



NAQI®
Massage Lotion Ultra Plus

NAQI®
Massage Lotion Menthol

 Objectives :
 An efficient warming lotion.
 Application :
 Suited for the treatment of sore muscles, fatigue, 
 warming muscles to keep them supple.
 Solution
 NAQI® supplies a very special O/W-emulsion with
 liquid crystals and with exellent lubrication prop-
 erties. The lotions is enriched with heating
 agents based on Lavandula Hybrida Oil, Camphor
 and Methyl Nicotinate. The warming effect is
  moderate with a long term release effect.
 Packaging
 500ml - 5l

 Objectives
 A special lotion to increase the circulation
 and to cool the skin.
 Application
 Clinic and Private Practice
 Solution
 Warming massage lotion with excellent lubricat-
 ing properties. Warming and relaxing effect.
 Highly soothing after sporting activities. 

 Packaging
 500ml - 5l



NAQI®
Massage Lotion Relax

 Objectives
 The relaxing Massage Lotion.
 Relaxing & soothing comfort.
 To create a massage lotion with outstanding
 relaxing properties, to ease tension and relieve
 sore muscles.

 Application
 Practise, Clinic & Sport

 Solution
 NAQI® Massage lotion relax offers the ideal blend
 between an O/W emulsion with superb glide
 effect and the therapeutic properties of natural
 essential oils such as  lavender, bergamot and
 laurel. NAQI® massage lotion relax offers relaxa-
 tion and stimulates the blood circulation to
 alleviate  any muscle stiffness. Provides intensive 
 hydration, leaving the skin soft and supple, but
 never greasy.

 Packaging
 500ml



NAQI®
Massage GIFT BOX
This great NAQI® Massage Box is the ideal gift. 
Customize this box to your personal preferences by choosing
any 2 NAQI® Massage Lotions 500ml and a NAQI® towel.

NAQI®
Bottle WITH
DISPENSER

NAQI®
5L

Easy to use
Sleek design

Available for:
Massage Lotion Ultra
Massage Lotion Sport
Massage Lotion Light
Massage Lotion Medium
Massage Lotion Cool
Massage Lotion Menthol
Massage Lotion Ultra Plus
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NAQI® nv/sa  - Manufactor Dermopharma
Stadsbeemd 1037 - B 3545 Halen (Belgium)
+32(0)13.460.190 - fx +32(0)13.460.199 - www.naqi.com

Our mission is to develop preventive and post curative skin care products and to thus
contribute to the quality of the care provided and to patient satisfaction.

www.naqi.com
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